Disinfectant cleaner for general cleaning and disinfecting hard, non-porous environmental surfaces in healthcare facilities.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: To dispense: Remove lid and discard inner seal from container. Flip center of lid over for use. Twist center of net wipes into a point and thread through the hole in the center lid. Pull through about 1 inch. Replace lid. Dispose properly. Use only as necessary by pulling out an at a time. When not in use keep cap of lid closed to prevent moisture loss. To clean, disinfect and desodorizer: Use one wipe and discard. Do not use on treated surfaces. To clean: Use one wipe to clean surfaces with soap. Let air dry. Special Instructions for disinfection against Clistromidiclistic difficile spores.

Personal Protection: Wipe appropriate barrier protection such as gowns, gloves, masks and eye covering. Cleaning Procedure: Use appropriate barrier protection such as gowns, gloves, masks and eye covering. Cleaning Procedure: Do not use on treated surfaces. To clean: Use one wipe to clean surfaces with soap. Let air dry. Special Instructions for disinfection against Clistromidiclistic difficile spores.

Use only as necessary by pulling out an at a time. When not in use keep cap of lid closed to prevent moisture loss. To clean, disinfect and desodorizer: Use one wipe and discard. Do not use on treated surfaces. To clean: Use one wipe to clean surfaces with soap. Let air dry. Special Instructions for disinfection against Clistromidiclistic difficile spores.

Use only as necessary by pulling out an at a time. When not in use keep cap of lid closed to prevent moisture loss. To clean, disinfect and desodorizer: Use one wipe and discard. Do not use on treated surfaces. To clean: Use one wipe to clean surfaces with soap. Let air dry. Special Instructions for disinfection against Clistromidiclistic difficile spores.